
PERSONAL OBJECTION.

1761. August 4'
DviD. WILLIAMSON, Mali an in Newburgh against JonN D w, Br9Wer thpre.

ELIZABnTH WILLIAMsoN being infeft in two roods of land, ad sresbeingd somne. houses jection, which
built thereon in the hurgh f barony of Newburgh, she disponedbth nto her strikesagainst

eldest son, Stephen Brown, who was infeft more burgi i upon the! 6th-.February a deed, strikes
against all
pleading in

Stephen Browh dying without issue, John Brown, his syounger brother,,was his right.

infeft in these subjects, qs beir t him, upon the j9thof DV 1 7 3 T-,.
John Brown havip likewise died without issue, the suc*ession devolved up-

on William Petrie, wnwas ognosced and served heir t hip and infeft more
burgi in Januqry 1743.

From illian. Petrie this smudisubject was purchutq bj Wilfiam .Ander-
son, who built sone ew houses upon it-, and by h ot wa disponed to
John 1)a who rebuilt the-houses, they having bee burnt down by acciden-
tal fire.

During the greatest papt of ths possession, Eiaeh Willimsn lived in
the ei gh bourhQod, itho4t plenging any of the traham ssipns of, these sub-
es,, either is the several heirs or to the onerous pitchasers; and seems to

hayr understood herielf 'enirely diyested, as sh procured a dispos tion from
1er sop, Joln A rown,, on his _eathled, which was afterwards reduce4. before
the court of Session . Tht, s9' fe- her death, ) avi J illiawson, maltmart
in Newburgh, got hiiself cogosced heir to 'he an infeft and the upon
bPrqxght a reduction and impr6bation af Stephen ro n right a of the
.ubsequett titles.

k). this process, John Daw produced Stephen Bi'own'"s sasine butnot t1 4js-
position to him; and the psue.r aving obtained certification foq.ra nonr
4ucW4 hnext insjgted in tb ireducion of thli spine, proceed ither

oqt a wrreathr uport want dc4re. tq have bei frgept
Pleaded for the defender, r no, Elizabeth Willipaon, were she now ,

Aftyp.so lopTg ppssession had upder titles derived fr htself d her ren,
40 aftr havitg witness4 the puccessive transmissions and repairs of the tene-
uen, wyvuld pat bp aljowe to-challnge th e ights ,she herself ha ackqpw-
edge, but wd be barred, exceptione dolY, an the pursuer, s t r

cqnpt be in a better cpunhtdon.Jed~- ed bu-,1

Zdo, The lon possesio, cad othr i rtanesatendg th
saie acc caina

sufficient to adl nicglate the sasine ccording to the doctrine laid downby
Lord Stair, 3 9 and the decisions tphre gatefd S Piop-
lastru~meprt pf pa pje,

, lie role there. laid down by Lord Sair applie a ti qso toe-
nents whie burghs. In',those the ,mwip, That a sasi beipg asetip o-
' arii only, is not good without its warrant,' does not take place,. tIere.beipg
hardly such a thing as a separate warrant for such sasine.
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I8460 PERSONAL OBJiCTION.

No 34. 4to, The defender's plea is strongly supported by the solrnn de&jsion pro-
'nounced in the case between Lord Hopc, the Countcss of -Rolpet6n; and the
Marquis of Annandale. Lord Hope claimed the estate of Annandale, under a

gratuitous settlement by Marquis James, and produced a charter of resignation
and instrument of sasine - but, as he could not make up the tenor 6 tie'war-
.taiit of the charter, certification passed against it, and his ciM vas dismissed.
The Countess of Hopeton, however, as creditor to Marquis James, under the
samintitle, was found entitled to claim out of the estati beuse, quoad her,
it was presumed there had been a disposition, the warrant for the charter, but

-that it had been abstracted by the apparent heir or his predecessor; and it was
found that Marquis George, the heir of Marquis James; could not plead the
want of it in prejudice of an onerous creditor. There, the question was as to

a great land estate; here, as to a small tenement within burgh, Which is in
favour of the present case: There, with a creditor; here, with an onerous pur.
chaser, and those deriving right from him, who, in the law, are regarded in
the same light with creditors.-See APPENDIX.

Auswered for the pursuer to the first; Supposing it true,. that Elizabeth
Williamson had lived 30 years, without challenging the' right granted to her
son, she could not be thereby barred from insisting- in an action of reduction
and improbqtion, in order to force production of that right, that it might ap-
pear whether it was valid, or under what conditions it was granted; and if in
such process the right called for had not been produced, there appears no rea-
son why the usual certification should not have been pronounced.

To the second, Imo, 40 years have not yet elapsed from the date of the in-
strument of sasine, and no shorter possession is sufficient to support a sasine

without its warrant; 2do, While the decreet of certification stands, the posses-
sion Must be attributed to a forged deed; and, therefore, though it had been
for more than 40 years, it could not have availed the defender, there being no
prescription in cases of forgery ; I3 th February 1615, Lord Drumlanrig contra

Wemyss, voce PRESCRIPTION.

To tbhLird; It is true, that transmissions of rights within burghs art at-
tended with certain peculiarities. Thus, an instrument of sasine, upon a re-

signation, is equal to a charter and sasine in other cases, so as to be a good title

of prescription; and an instrument of sasine, in favour of ant heir, is in the
same respect equal to an instrument of sasine in other cases, following upon a
precept-from the Chancery, or upon a precept of clare constat from a subject
superior: But that such instrument should, by itself, establish a right of- pro-

perty within the years of prescription, has never -been understood. And Lord
Stair has expressly declared, that instruments of sasine, taken upon singular
titles, kill not be sustained without a proper warrant; B. 2. T. -. 19. where
two decisions are quoted perfectly apposite to the present case. (The cases al-
luded to are, i ith February i68i, Irvine voce PRooF; and 21st June 1672,



PER4QWJ 0;EJECTON

TO te- fourth; The case ofe. 1rquis of Annanlale wdiL not apply ;.f r,
Tma,'The questiolI her' i 4ii purchaser, whose businessi is:to. examine is
author'd rights; there, it was with a creditor trusting to a charter and sasine,
where it is not usual to exargine 4e warrants of the debtor's investiture; ado,
The Marquis of Annandale having lohg possessed his father's estate, coipsider-
in& him; only as apparent heir, hiedebts became effectual against succeeding
hirs.

s found the pursuer barred fersonali- becion as heir of Eliza-
b tl, W W~isn

Alit. Da.vd G4r. . '76,Crai.

Dii. V. 4 . 79. - tc. Col No 58 p.P-40.

1763' November 1 7.
RoBERT WIGHT, Dnant in MurrayS, againSt JOHN EARL of HOPETON'.

o the 'r9 th'of June 17rB;i John Cbckburn, then younger of Ormistoti,

granted a le 'of th6 farm &f Murray, part bf that estate, to Robert Wight,

arid his heirs, (seclidinta'ssighees, ekcept such ag the taid John Cockburn,'

and his 'heirs, should be content with and accept of,) for the space of two 19

years from" Whitsunday i 7 '8.
This-1ase c6ntaii'ed a clause in the following terms: 'And the saidJolhn

Cockburn binds and obliged id, his heirs aid isucceggors, to -iterate and re-

new thur presents, from niniteen years to riineteek yekrs; after -the said t Wo'

nineteen years are firstiompletely out-run and expired, -vpot the said Robert'

Wight, his heirs and successors, 'paying, upon eadi renewial, the sum of'

Lf. too Sterling, as aL grissuitn or entry of the foresaid 1aqds, to thb:said, John'

tckbirn, his ilrs or Asignee;, at the said Robeit Wight, or hisforesaids,

their entering' to the foresaid lands, after the expiration'of the said twb -nine-

teen year , 'as said is. Which tack and assedation the said John Dockbuin

binds and obliges him, and his. foresaids, to' warrant, acquit, and defend to

the said Robert Wight, and his foresaids, ar'allhands; and against all dead-

It 1745, the said John Gockburn disponed the estate of Orinision to his onlyl

son, George. The disposition bore, that George had paid L 2z 745 -Sterling.

of price ; and it contained a clause of absolute warrandice ivith the following

eicefption: ' Excepting from my said warrandice the feu-rights of certain parts

2 of the said lands, granted by me in favour of sundry persons; as also tlie*

Sstanding tacks of the said lands, barony, and others, set by me, my prede-

cessors and authors, 'to the present tenants and possessors thereof-; without,

prejudice, 'nevertheless, to the said George Cockburn, and his foresaids, to
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No 35*.
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